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lei there fa eo
thleg thet lore eo eeeh

Montreal Grocer 
-In Trouble

With Ms Back and Kidneys.

A. 1 told yaw, the lever eeeher lew see feel# ; eed U fa herd to get end
keep It le the right toe* Oee

sfcnsAST: FurnishingwéeàeleÇ dey, et werh eed pley, to
Thee Mil. Osmond, withfavorite keep e roles test shell epeek

new series.went oe e writ to et ell Hi the thoeghts of e Medutns. eeert Bel tkie le ill whee eebeip
bet at last ept to he get. Calendar tor IpHli •SI.(Written far fee & B. In Dean’s Pills. eltee heer hoye erd glrie eey words Isn’t complete unleee It includesHow did |oe Lent eU thlr rCertelely her st plsy with s ge ek, ekerp toe* ee 

If H were tbr seep of a whip. When 
oee of them geie resed yoe will hrsr 
e voice tketeoesd- self It were mid#
ep of e marl, e whine, ai.d e herk. 
Il I# often In miith thet one getr e 
eolee thet is ekerp, eed etioke to him 
thioegh life, eed etlrs ep ill-will eed 
grief, eed Mis like e drop rf gel I oe 
the eweet joys of home I woeld 
my to ell boys end girl#, “Oee yoer 
geeetjwoiee et home. Welch It dey 
by dey ee e peer! of greet prior, for 
It will he worth more to yoe todays

r*"I feel better title Hlb, lib nm. erg.debs ef Jaw I took e Lex*-Liver Pill leetgamekeepei’i child at ike time, A Toilet 38i b, 18b. 18m.night end it worked like e•Mid the
headache and bilioosneas High WaterMie. Oiaaood gaee aw a

la Wet a8 tüeee Ithet I bad1 wee galle of money to hold my toagu* eed
I’ve heard many ladies eey theycaptivated Mr. Trevaen,™ Helee ad. I did •*' wouldn't be witboot Lexa-Uidad, with» Che ! believe these itatemeeur Pilla—they're each in eeey pill to To correspond with the ether things. If you ere thinking 

of a Toilet Set let us show you ou re. In them are com
bined the right effect in shape and decoration.

Call on P. K Island’s greatest Crockery Store for 
Toilet Sets.

take, do not gripe or eicken, andIt W all tired m Gospel, led youMery Oemoed'# Wet, eo to «peek ILo, they Mad high fa air care constipation, dyspepsie, eœr
stomach, coated tongne, bed breathHow?"
end all stomach end liver ills.Weil, the «tit Mr* Oemoed, aa

know, died ie eo avium ; but by Drainfriend* The family he read oe those oorka, lor h# saved 
every oee drown for the delectation 
of himeelf or hW friend* end oe each 
ke inocribed the dote eed pertioelar 
ooeaeion upon which the bottle wae 
opened.

Probably nobody of tibdsy be# e 
strong desire to betog together e 
greet variety of teee and enofW.

however, a noted 
, had e hobby for 

<y Heeling variona kinds of tea end 
-not All around hie oitiing-room 
were shelve#, on the one aide laden 
w. h naoietere of Sonchong, B ihea, 
C ".goa, Pekoe, Rueaiao an l other

A Test of Orthoepy.
Throegh the fallowing collection 

of hard word# will be eo greet pun- 
ale to those who are used to consult, 
leg a pronouncing dictionary,it would 
give panic to many • glib but half 
educated speaker. We need scarce-

other," Mr* Barrett explained.
enough, eodWell, I do bate her A kind voies W » joy like W. P. Col willIt W n light that rings aa well naDid be believe her? Did he not

They the faite* are, of Train it to sweet tones now,think it all e delusion ?" 88 28 I Oee Is pu
mud |U will keep in teee through Sunnyside. OharlottetownHe faund ont FletcherOb, no I 11 •• MHT,<Helen went

the BWee King. in bed healthtruth. Fletcher
High Pressure BaysLord Pet.Hr. Osthen and diedIn her chair, thinking of theCheckmated by Her 

Own Move.
mood, you see, left the girl only • different pronunciations I—

“An interesting inquiry took pince 
in the Court of Oyer end Terminer 
some time ago. Indiipuieble cvi

le a fewdifficulties of her life

Yet, yeeher daughter, returned. The women 
had been in her service for a length 
of time end understood a good deal 
about her embarrmsrmcnti. The fact 
that her wages were e long way in 
arrears perbapa made Bather Trie 
more presuming than she would other
wise base been. She drew a chair 
cloee to that of her mistress led ml

Its of the family,
the ivqairemeeta ef eeeleiy, awe

be said to Fletcher he would,—but < 
no ooe else was to know. He tup I 
ported Fletcher to hia death in Une 1 
style. 1 «oppose he did not want the 1 
potld to know of whnt hia wife had 
done, and he was fond of the child.''

■ Who were the lawyers,—do you 
know their namet ?"

* I do ; for, you see, once a year 
they rend me a small cheque. Their 
name are Harland * McKay, Lon
don. Mr. Harland used lo be a 
good deal at Osmond Court. He 
was » great friend of its muter."

“ And you never told me what you 
knew, Either ?"

“ Why should I, ma'am? I’m no 
great talker, effilj vas paid for hold 
ing my tongue, ihu'll not say any 
thing of this to any one but tbegentle 
man, and likely hewoo'twaot to marry 
Phil Fletcher’s dsugbter. You can 
tell him, if you like, that Fletcher's 
eldest brother wu transported." 
The woman gave a little cackling 
laugh.

There wu some further talk before 
mistress and maid separated ; boi 
late as it was when Mrs. Barrett re 
tired, she wss up at an early hoot 
next morning. As «he was dressing 
shesaw Travers walking ilowly through 
the gravelled pethr that were under- 
neath her window. She joined him 
hastily, and in the coni* of conver
sation managed to tetrode* Mias 
Osmond's name.

* Of cour* that isn't her name," 
the lady said, with a little laugh ; 
“ But it is a great secret." And then 
she carefally disclosed to him the 
substance of her maid's story.

"How do yon hsppen to know this, 
Mrs. Barrett T Ned Travers demand
ed. quickly.

“ Now, really, Mr. Travers, you 
must not expect me to tell everything. 
I have known the secret tor n long 
time, bot I never even told Helen. 
She is very sensitive. And yon, too.

(Ave Maria.)
ABOUTduring a public pageant. It seems 

that a pretty girl, rather juvenile In 
appearance, hiving an extraordinary 
head of hair, like ad albino, represent, 
ed Thalia and ml on a pedestal erect
ed on one of the flour. The proem 
•ion was directing its course down 
the Mall, when the attention of the 
onlookers wu drawn to the excited 
conduct of ooe of the spectators, who 
had fixed her eyes upon the tiara, set 
with jewels in the form of » caret, 
which Thalia wore upon her bead as 
she ut to what seemed to be her 
wonted attitude of nonchalance and 
leisure. This person wu afterward 
shown to be 8 miniacal laundress 
whose squalor and detestation and 
hideous grimacu were all unnoticed 
by the mock goddess. What vagary 
bade Ibis reptile tom her servile eyes, 
full of rapine, on the beautiful maiden, 
it is hud to my ; but suddenly, under 
pretence of seeing something on the 
ground, she produced a hiatus io the 
crowd, and thus obtained precedence 
of ail. Simultaneously with her ap
pearance the van drove put. She then 
filled the air with grow raillery end 
began to promulgate anarchism, so
ciety’» lick of probity, end the gen
eral predilection of politicians for 
patronage Then she besought her 
audience hear her dilate on the 
glaciers of the Alps, the ruins of 
Pompeii, the female franchi*, the 
Pleiades and her patron saint, che 
wu evently demented, and the flow 

j of her vocables appeared endless. 
Suddenly she raised a pestle which 
had been bidden under her ehkwl and 
threw it directly at the visor on the 

[ girl’s head. The pathos of tbr affair 
lay io the way the girl bore the or
deal Io the court the virago gave 
io alias instead ol her own name. 
Her defence wu that desutude in the 
matter of personal freedom, had pro
duced en obsession which decreed the 
Irrevocable death of the girl. An 
inventory of her belongings wu mnde

“Travers, my far fellow," enid 
Dig by Bear toe, game* inUetiy and 
gloomily at the wreulk of kfo# amoks 
that «tried upward from hia eigsr, 
■ I am going to uk yen n very im-

reealts la dyspepria, defective ail

la all we ask for the
pertinent qt Now, look here, ma'am I

Nad Travers leaghed this Australian gentleman paying at- perticul
tenth» to Miss Helee?" she uk-I don’t think yoe een Head's Sarsaparilla far

Is aese ee all the vital
Really, Esther, I do not aee whyThe two men were seated in 

Digby Bverton's perlfoelar dee, ee- 
joying» fail emeke ktoere *»«*«-
lag far the night. The other tiro

Urn whole eyases,, aid it
Mrs. Bu.you pet sack a question, 1er Sheas high.pensera

iption of dig-

NOTICE TO BÜILDE&8"You needn't mind that, but just 
tell me," the maid rejoined. " Maybe 
you'll find it to your advantage."

“ Well, ye* I thought » and w 
did others. Then this Miss Osmond 
feme « pale, delicate-looking bit of 
a girl,—and since her arrival he hu 
been as her shadow," Mrs. Barrett

WE SELL ONLY THE
TENDERS will he received by Urn

Very Best Seed.The Irish Christian 
Brothers in Rome.

A writer in the Dublin Weekly 
Freeman, meoliooiog the plan* in 
B 'me more pnrtionlnrly interesting 
to thou ol Irish birth or blood, 
eey# i

“ Not far away from the tomb oI 
O’O nnell'e heart, in » email by- 
a i eel off one of those new Iboroegt- 
farne of the Philistines, a little ool 
ony of Irish Christian Brothers here 
pitched their tent. It ie a mod eat 
habiution to-day. A law orange 
trees grow in lie make-believe of » 
garden; the upper etoriu of the 
hoou heve not yet bun eoeexed 
for the good eanu that hu brought 
the Brothers there ; the narrow 
roomr of the basement are crowded 
with school fernltare ; and the three 
Brothers knee ecarcely where to ley 
their heed* Bet el nighl, whee 
be-ilioe end chapel ere closed, end 
when the ordlnery Romm gieu 
himeelf up to rest * enjoyment, the 
looma fill with bnndrede of poor 
Borneo lade who gather lo learn 
from these new Irish mtuiooeriee 
the knowledge thet they might 
otherwise mlee enleaa they euld 
tbemeelv* to the peowlytiser* It 
ie a small beginning of the repay- 
meet of Ireland'# debt to Rome ; fast 
It will grow. And if Celmtine had 
Prtrlek watch, la tbgy do, the pro 
gr*e of the fire kindled epoe Tars, 
their bleming Ie neenredly open the-

onderrigaed ootll April *6th next far

Unlaundried White ShirtPUne and specification*

in love with Mary Osmond f River, op lo the lOih April, led alter For » number of yesrel O 
Sweet Pass grown from our I 
Seed hnve token first place ini^ 
Halifax and Charlottetown. I

Last year first and second I__
prises were awarded to ex-1 
hibito from our Sweet PesjlOl
Seed» 1 ,

We *11 best Flower and j

Norton A Co, Charlottetown.
HI give yoe information tbit Tend* tor New Beet value ou the market.t kb keto’a qeery. When baying a Whit* 

Shirt see that it hae a reinforced boeom and continuous 

facings on back and sleeves.

I think ryiag bar, will you pay my
The Bundles Committee do net bindin addition twenty pound» T* fatgik Twenty pouadi I Now, you know

OhT Digby «aid JOHN A. O’KEEFE,right well, Bather, Abat twenty pound» Ours have.

better made Shirt offered tor 75 cento.

There isSee’y. Bulldlns Committee
is • lot of money to me Blew, Marsh 10th, 1801.

have I not told you over Apl S—Si. d ex 8 a w, Our price 48 ot*right r and over again that they will be paid
to youT Un Barrett ramonant- Vegetable Seeds.• Iwiah to Heaven

the girl eeywhcee D. A, BRUCEyoahod

Haszardhadn't mat
" Yee, but I muet get your promt* 

regarding the money.”
And, alter acme further talk. Briber

her at all I"
Will you explain, Ever**

I .hoe Id hnve AND—Yee, of Morris Block, Charlottetown.
told yoe before tbr* Poor Mery I

" Bet, Bather, what do you mean?" 
her mistresi asked eagerly.

No mother could have been more 
anxious to aw her daughter properly 
settled in life ;"and Ned Travers wu 
certainly a good match, and at first 
seemed attracted by Helen Barrett’s

Plena# go on."
“ Well, it is not geo#rally known, 

bet Mary's mother died le en neylnm, 
and her greed father u well"

"Her mother ? Isn't Mrs. Oe- Just a Word I Sunnyside, Charlottetown

No, no; tor quite jellified in think-died yew ages They ere We have about 35 barrels 
of Ontario Baldwins left in 
stock. They are in first- 
class order, and a suitable 
sise for retailing or for house

Mi* Oemoed bu no more right

WE WANT
Your Trade

firmly u ungrammatically said Spring will soon be here, and 
you may be making a chan/ge in y4** 5** 
your cooking stove. If eo, and 
you want the best cooking and 
baking stove in existence buy

■I think I atoll I certainly should not reput a
u a victim of acute homicidal mania.is not Mr. Osmond's daughter. story of the kind witboot greet dell

Net Mr, Oemoed'» daughter T iteration,'
Curious Hobbies of 

Ooflectors.Mo I tor real name Ie Mary Flat-Ttoek fled, I Valencia Oranges I
Just received—a lot of new 

Valencia Oranges, which we 
are still wiling at the old 
price—15c per dozen.

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES 1
We have several hundred 

quarto of cranberries «till on

little Irish school la the Via Yeeria 
«• the new Bom* Taratag from 
the Bath, of Dioolettao into the little 
home of lHah ami, oee gets an Irish 
w. loom* nag wonder» to Ike waye 
o' Pro»ires,"

cher, end she is the daughter ol a No, Indeed, Mr. Travers.
and hia wile who oeee feel thatthe Into Mr. Oemoed 'a eojiri tor* Hares it in, tot if ! thought 

that the girl eared- '
Many people make oolleotioo» of But we want to 

we deserve it That's why! 

we give you the and

best for the least

This is s good Time
to buy Parlor Suit* We 

fcave a fine aeaortment at 

ifrom 184-00 for » solid wal 

mut suit—up to •85°°- 

Ouality as usual—right.

lived * Oemoed Ooort I» wet this lend * McKay, of London.' nrtiolw more or fa* ieUreetiag, bet
Ito first Mr* Oemoed pomihly few gq in for each bulky

Had tod leaked by a aeotlr-
«I her baby's tilth. man ef Poate/rnot, 1» the north qf

England Old doom as a tto objeet
Valee.a*d did net gri 00 very well with tor of tto of bin dee ire, and be toi n ■*! serf-

Hie door»

The Highland Range,There fa eo power ef love * tord
historical

kind heed fa desri and death. ItBat I hope In ratera to-morrow, An gaglieh pap* iehave Brined In me,
h» rough I» fieek and Mood, yet d#Bverton,—that I* U Mr*tk# famVthlew. the ^statement that net long ago he

was je*

IEH 6 60FF* $5,000 far » deer
Med, * to took » ehtir. through which, dnrieg tto Pieceh (MADS IN BOSTON.)

PIMPLESOn on," Mr* Bxirrit«rid eagerly. Revolution, Marie Antointol* Ccar
lo* te Corday, Deaton end Bek*. 
Pierre pawed to tto gnlllotle*

Met fait» aa Intend! eg In e mom.
aval sene..............................
qilta aa

Vail, the two ret tor esoilsd, GROCERSke qf ggrij* tto gamekeeper’s 
and substituting It far tto deed Fennell & Chandlerall kinds ofHave yoe I Of w» win r

the Indy * tto toed ef tto tehkpart of the interest to tto eel.

John HewsoiJOB WORKde&kaow wtnt Mr. 10 obtain an inter- ee tto face sad other parts « 
bodr me #*—->- »—«—»»— 
tto blood fa oat sd erisr* flew Patternsto admire fa Miry 0» view with Mr. Harlaad that alter. Executed with Neataew endfairly good history ef bis Ills

Tto Dwyer »4"Mi* Barrett said Despatch et the Hewem itunhia question. Mira Oemoed wan net They are irritating ramlut*-Banefit Derived 
From Using 
Wilburn’» Fills 
Fer nervousness.

Scott'S tto daughter of tto lai» Mr. Osmond. to yee thet muni eau
flurigtm, Solicitor!, tte.

tkoegh aha ms CtarlettoteWH. P, g. uniNeither torfeed the tikstis cry-
B.B.B.for food—it W hungry— Mr. Oemoed did intend «toe to know

your whole body going tto «rath, tot to tod died rather 0< Charrie B.
(Lria ef tto•gain. In away to satisfyfar a reply. New Prices A0a.ee4F.V-end brain from your usual food Ned reached Bvrrioe Orange early

That ie cure.
H you are end irri- Aad Digby tog.ll.W*-TBlood Bitten Istable, you may only need Heart* to tkie day fade to

iiivj*-- fat to cushion Whhfat*it wee thet Ned iu era roi rau nm min. HMI.MltiiU.lU

Brine! towHi-ti
PUBLIC,

CkW 1* thin—and
’• Emulsion of Cod Liver tried sU

will give you the tot, to be
Alright! At last I of BAB. If you require NICW FURNITURE or BEDDING it 

ie here fr,r you et e 1<
jfOTABXweald fay It.la my hady

The fre-ith of tto pfam fa Itothe fat. F. H UCM leeks price then you out get it elsewhere sçgAttiX) flFtONF'two bottles I felt a grant deal
no kept onwill help you it until I had for- Send your repairs to us.In all six bottles. It baa completelypieevbh

MARK WRI OHT 6 06., LtdI de at Mete ef Heed Seeksto, land lo tin praemit tins*


